
XING FU
幸福 

 

SPRING ROLLS

春卷

Spring onion, winter shoots, soy,

ginger and chilli sauce

SHAO MAI

烧卖

The People’s favourite, prawn and pork

dumpling, black vinegar
 

 

THE DOWNING STREET
VEGETABLE DUMPLING 
天津素包⼦
Smoked bean curd, day lily,
shitake and sesame dumpling,
black truffle
 

At Lu Ban we serve many dishes that contain ingredients that are listed as allergens. Please ensure you make your table host aware of any

dietary requirements. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to the bill in private dining rooms, and for tables of 8 or more in the

restaurant.

FRAGRANT RICE 

荷叶⾹⽶饭

Jasmine rice in lotus leaf,

jasmine flowers, crispy shallots

MASTER WANG’S NOODLES 

王⽒素菜⾯

Soft noodles, bean sprouts and bamboo

shoots, sesame, chilli oil, soy, green onion

29.5

PER GUEST
 

LU BAN SUNDAY  COCKTAIL

鸡尾酒

A delicious blend of flavours

created by our master barman

DRINKS FROM THE BAR

LU BAN BEER

啤酒

425ml of our our very own

locally brewed Lu Ban Lager

that suits every dish

JASMINE TEA 

茉莉花茶

Specially selected for Lu Ban Liverpool

CRACKERS

饼⼲

Deep Fried with Lu Ban seasoning

SELECTION OF WINES

 葡萄酒

125ML of specially selected

wines from our master barman

Happy and Blessed

 

In modern China, many unmarried children who live by themselves will go back home to relax on

Sunday.  Traditionally,  unmarried children will always refer to where their parents are as their home.

They normally get up late in the morning at their own place and then travel to their parents' without

breakfast.  Their favorite dishes will for sure be cooked and ready to serve when they arrive.

Delicious food and drinks at home with caring parents. Both parents  and children feel very much

blessed and happy! 

 

Lu Ban is offering you a blessed and happy Sunday. Your food will arrive in no particular order, drinks

can be ordered at the bar. After 90 minutes your food and drink will stop being served and the bar

will revert to paid drinks.  it is possible that after the 90 minutes that another guest will take your

place - there's no need to rush off, so take a seat in the Lu Ban bar and enjoy your afternoon with us. 

FRUIT JUICES

果汁

House fruit juices

MENU (IN NO PARTICULAR ORDER)

CHEF'S ROAST OF THE DAY

每⽇精选

Roast of the day cooked with

our Tianjin style spices

RESTAURANT  AND  BAR


